
 

 

Final MINUTES 
Camden Energy and Sustainability Committee 

Thursday February  16, 2017, 5:30pm 

Watershed School, corner Mechanic & Washington Sts. 

 

 

1. Present: Peter Gallagher, Pete Kalajian, Dana Strout, Ken Gross, Anita Brosius-Scott (Chair), Marina 

Schauffler.  No guests. 

2. Minutes from January 9 approved with no changes. They are appended to the ongoing GoogleDoc of Energy 

Committee Minutes here.  

3. Next meeting:  Monday March 20, 5:30pm.   

4. Non-Agenda items – Marina suggests that EnComm (Energy Committee) propose to the EnComm’s Demand 

Workgroup to make a proposal to Planning Board regarding energy standards that new Town-owned 

buildings should meet, to reduce running costs of buildings and save energy use. Discussed at #8b below.  

5. Peter Gallagher, solicitation for senior project ideas (Watershed School senior) –  Pete’s project will include 

creating a prospectus for a new community solar farm to be located at his family apple orchard; will include 

costs, investors’ role etc.  Pete asked us what other community work related to energy he might be able to 

include during his project time do for energy? PK: Will need an FAQ for solar farm @ Sagamore. Marina: 

Could run calculations assuming state provisions will change – when the Town’s array can legally be 

expanded in size, what percentage of municipal electrical use can an enlarged array offset or supply? Same 

infrastructure can support the larger installation.  

6. Climate Change article submission to Select Board – Marina - Submission was waiting to go in a packet when 

we present to the Select Board, so it is there waiting to go.  

7. Supply Work Group:    Sagamore Farms municipal solar array project 

a. Status update,  Pete K.  - Access to site:    

i. A draft of a proposed license agreement for the private property accessway was sent to 

Pat Finnigan, Town Manager, days before she left; Pete K trying to set up a meeting with 

Roberta Smith, acting Town Manager, to go over the draft proposal; will ask that it be 

submitted to Bill Kelly, Town Attorney, so we can move forward. It would be a non-

exclusive license to use, not a conveyance of interest in the land, or an easement that 

runs with the land.  Need to reach agreement on verbiage and cost. 

ii. This cost would be compared to the option of access via Sagamore Farm Road. 

iii. No price estimate yet from DeptPubWks re access road via Sagamore Farm Rd. 

8. Demand Work Group  

a. Snow Bowl lodges –  No new lodge is anticipated to be built in near future, based on present 

financial situation. But the architectural drawings are in final stages awaiting go-ahead & funds, 

which could conceivably happen, putting construction on the short track. Still, Snowbowl 

Building Committee is resistant to queries and input from the Energy Committee. Having an 

open discussion with Building Committee and architect of new lodge regarding energy run costs 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ODbzD1nBjnvCZBLFqA9PidAR0WvTFypSrczq_rnG-w8/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

is clearly politically problematic. The Select Board also shows resistance to hosting an open 

conversation. 

b. Energy Committee’s efforts regarding buildings’ energy-demand efficiency could effectively be 

directed towards efforts to have the Town adopt high/updated energy standards for all new 

buildings that are, or are intended to be, municipally-owned. Such standards would include 

requiring energy modelling (in design phase, meaning to model the building in software and look 

at energy use), beginning with building permits in year 2018. This requirement could be put into 

a more general ordinance. Can Demand group get this before the Planning Board, Select Board, 

decision to put on June Town Meeting ballot? Or does it need more time? The work group 

would need to do the work to decide where the requirement would fit into town documents. 

There is no building code.  Put on agenda for next month. Marina will ask Sarah and Brian to pull 

something together. Marina will finesse. 

i. Later update – Sarah Holland, who was not present at meeting, is best qualified to 

prepare such a proposal but she points out that the work involved is daunting; she 

would need assistance from other expert(s). 

c. Opera House energy-demand-reduction progress – Brian - no update 

d. Street lights – survey? – Pete K  asked Janet if Watershed students will do that; stay tuned. 

9. Adjourn  6:24 


